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ThereisMoreThanOneTypeof

BackgroundCheck

A call cameinto theoffice. It wasfrom Deborah, the head
of anagencythat provided temporary staffing for offices in
thecity.

“I can̓tseemtoaccessmyaccount,” shetold Anna, one
ofour receptionists.“Can youtell mehowto log in?”

“No problem,”Anna said.“This happensall the time.
W hendidyou lastlog in?”

Deborah̓s responseshockedAnna. “Never. I̓ ve never
loggedin.”

Anna couldn t̓believewhat shewashearing.“My files
saythat you̓verunoverahundredbackgroundschecksover
the pasttwo yearswith us.Are yousayingthat you̓venever
loggedin to check the results on any of them? You̓vebeen
hiring peoplewithout knowingwhat thebackgroundchecks
said? Do you even know which backgroundchecks you̓ve
beenrunning?”
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That̓swhen the truth cameout.Deborah didn̓ tknow
anything about background checks. W hen she came on
board,she had dismissedany offer wemadeto explain the
detailstoher,claiming sheunderstoodit well enoughalready.
W hatDeborah meantwasthat sheassumedshedidn̓tneed
to knowanything aboutthem.In her words,“I figuredthat
simply having a backgroundcheck in place would do the
jobfor me.Theywould scareoff anyonewith arecord. If an
applicant hadcommittedacrime,surelytheywouldn̓ tapply
oncetheyknew I̓d find outaboutit.”

We immediately went into emergency mode and
reviewed every oneof the backgroundchecksDeborah had
not lookedat.We alsogaveher the login information (for
what it wasworth).

It turnedout,shehadgottenextremelylucky.None of
heremployeeshadarecord.But I madesuretoexplaintoher
that zeroout of ahundredwasindeedextraordinarily good
fortune in our line ofwork.

“From now on, I̓m going to help youmakesmarter
choices—whetheryouwanttolistenornot,”I told her.“Let̓ s
makesureyou̓vegotthe right checks.And then, let̓smake
sureyou̓ rereviewing the information whenit comesin.”

What Is aBackgroundCheck, Anyway?
Deborah had clearly missed the point of the background
checksshewasrunning, but asI told her,sheshouldn̓tfeel
too bad about that. Many companies—including some
extremelysuccessfulones—don̓tfully understandwhy they
arerunning backgroundchecks,which checksthey̓redoing,
orwhat information they̓ reactually able togather.

TohelpDeborah (and you), thebestplacetostartwith
theessentialsofbackgroundchecksiswith averybasicques-
tion: W hat isabackgroundcheck?

A backgroundcheck isabroadtermformanydifferent
processesandscreeningsthat allow anemployertoverify an
individual is who they claim to be.This is doneby investi-
gatingandreviewing important information aboutanappli-
cant̓sprevioushistory. As youwill seeshortly, thesechecks
cancovereverything from criminal recordsto socialmedia
activity.W hatunites themis their purpose,which is topro-
vide information toanemployerthathelpspaintapictureof
the applicant̓s character andprevious behavior.That infor-
mation can, in turn, help the employer make the best
hiring decisions.

At this point,most
companies are aware of
the general purpose of
background checks and
know they should run
checks of some sort or
another, but that is the
extent of their knowl-
edge.They don̓tparticu-
larly knowwhatdatatoexpectfromtheir backgroundchecks
or which information they shouldprioritize. They simply
entrust the processto an outside company and expectthat
companytomakethebestchoicesfor them.

But this processdeservesfarmoreattention, becauseit
isyourbestresourceforeliminating crimein yourworkplace.
A backgroundcheckcan let youknow if youareproviding
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a convicted thief accessto your cashboxor handing over
the keys to tenants̓ apartments to a convicted sexoffender.
Knowing this beforeyouhire someonecanreducethechance
ofacrimeoccurring,preventnegativepublicity foryourcom-
pany,andlimit yourliability if a crimedoestranspirewithin
yourorganization.

Simply put, your bestprotection againsthiring some-
onewhocouldhurt you,youremployees,yourcustomers,and
yourcompanyisthe backgroundcheck.Background checks
give you asmuch information as you can legally acquire
aboutsomeoneyouareconsideringhiring, letting youmake
thebestchoicespossibletoprotect everyoneassociatedwith
your company.

I̓m sureall of that soundsgreat. Simple and easy to
understand. Unfortunately, things are about to get much
morecomplicated.

HowBackgroundChecksWork
We̓ve all seenhowabackgroundcheckworksonTV. Some-
onesits at acomputer,typesin aname,andinstantaneously
getsthemostup-to-dateandthorough information on the
personthey̓re seeking.There̓sapicture andpagesandpages
ofdata justwaiting tobescrolledthrough.Thepersonatthe
computercanfind apreviousconviction ataglanceandcan
acton that information with absolutecertainty it is correct.

It̓d begreatif thatwashowbackgroundchecksactually
worked—but it isn̓ t.A backgroundcheck isn̓ t like acredit
report,where youput a Social Security number in andget
a complete and accurate history. The processis slower and
morecomplicated, the information is lessunified, and the
resultsare never quite 100percent accurate.

The reasonthe systemdoesn̓twork like the movies is
multifaceted. For one thing, the governmentdoesn̓ ttrack
Social Security numbersforcriminals.Even if theydid,they
wouldn̓tmakethemavailable to the generalpublic because
thatcouldbeaprivacyviolation. And evenif theydid release
that information, there would still be flaws in the system,
becausemanycriminals arenot in this country legally and
donot haveSocial Security numbers.Thatmeansthere̓sno
single reliable identifier attachedtoeachpersonthat allows
us to gatheraccurate information about them.We have to
rely onnames,birth dates,andrecordsfrom the local juris-
dictionswheretheapplicant lived,which canobviouslylead
toconfusion in recordkeepingandretrieval.

Another reason is that immediate, comprehensive
information aboutan individual onlyexistsin oneplace:the
FBI database.And citizensdon t̓haveaccesstothat. It̓ s only
opento law enforcement.In itsplace,thereareprivately run
databasesandpublicly available information fromcourtsand
othergovernmentresources,which mustbecheckeddirectly.
This leavesemployers in asituation where they haveto use
anumberof work-aroundservicesto achieve that complete
profile they seeon the screen.They have to run multiple
checksthat comewith varying costs,timelines, andlevelsof
intrusivenessfor theapplicant.

An employerhastoweighthevalueof the information
theycangainagainstthecostandfriction suchacheckadds
totheir hiring process.For instance, theclosestanemployer
canget to the FBI databaseis through fingerprinting. But
that requiresanapplicant to godownto apolice station or
have their prints scannedat a location that might not be
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closetowherethey live orwork.Results cantakeafull busi-
nessweektoarrive. How manyapplicantsarewilling to go
throughthatandwait that longtofindoutaboutaposition?
Employersmustweighhowimportant that levelof informa-
tion andaccuracyiswhenhiring for this particular position.

Most employerscan t̓ afford to risk losing their best
applicants to that kind of cumbersomeprocess—one that
alsostill comeswith itsownlimits onthe informationavail-
able. Perhaps such a check would be appealing for a par-
ticularly high-level hire, but for the averageposition, most
employers prefer a combination of checks that are quick,
affordable,andreasonablypainlessfor applicants.That̓sthe
only wayto get the information youneedasquickly asyou
needit.

Finally, astandardfingerprint servicemaynot provide
theadviceandinformation necessaryforacompanytomake
compliant andaccuratehiring decisions.The cost for stan-
dard stateand federal fingerprinting might beprohibitive
aswell.

For thesereasons,companiesthat include major ride-
sharecompaniesand others who have to hire quickly have
shiedawayfromrequiring newmembersoftheir teamtoget
fingerprinted andinstead utilize abackgroundcheck com-
panyfor themoreconventional type of backgroundchecks,
which wewill discuss.

DifferentTypesofCriminalBackground Checks
Employers have far morebackgroundcheck options avail-
ablethantheymayrealize.This isnotasinglecheckthatyou
run, getcomplete information, andmoveon from.There is

awholeworld ofpotential checksandscreenings,eachwith
its own strengthsand limitations in providing a picture of
the personyouareconsideringhiring.

In fact, there are somany backgroundcheck options
that I split themainonesinto twochapters.In thenextchap-
ter,I̓ ll covermanyof thenoncriminal checksandscreenings
available.Here, I̓ ll focusonthemostpopulartypesofcrim-
inal backgroundchecksyoucanrun.Thatwill giveusplenty
to coverhere.

So let̓ s imagine youare hiring for a new position at
yourorganization.Youhaveadozenapplicationswhofit the
qualifications and experienceyou̓re looking for. You know
youneedto find out the criminal history for eachof them.
W hat checksdoyourun to get the bestinformation? And
what limitations comewith each?

Therearealargenumberofcriminal backgroundcheck
productsoutthere,butI will focusontheonesI think every
employershouldrun,atminimum, if they want aclear pic-
tureof theapplicant̓ scriminal history:

» Social Security trace
» Multi-state criminal recordsdatabasesearch
» National SexOffenderRegistry search
» Global securitywatch list search
» Thestatewide criminal recordssearch
» County-level criminal recordssearch
» Federal criminal recordssearch

W ith this mix,you tend to get the clearest, broadest,
andmostup-to-dateinformation available.Let̓s takealook
ateachone in turn.
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Social Security Trace
A Social Security trace report shouldbe the first step in
a backgroundcheck.W hile we can t̓usea Social Security
number to investigate an applicant̓ s criminal history, this
report providesinformation that will be critical in attain-
ing that history.

A Social Security trace verifies an individual̓ s Social
Security numberbymatchingit tonames—suchasamaiden
nameor possible aliases—addresses,and the date of birth
(DOB) associatedwith the applicant. If an applicant has
concealedanameor identity,aSocial Security traceisagood
place tostart to find that out.

Most employersdonotunderstandortendtounderes-
timatetheimpact this searchhasontheir backgroundcheck.

TheMulti-StateCriminalRecords Database
Themulti-statecriminal databaseis the only national data-
basethat is available to the general public (because,again,
theFBI isn t̓sharingtheir information),andit is usuallythe
first placeyouwant to look.

The databaseis maintained byaprivate companythat
purchasesandorganizespublicly available information about
criminal records from statesacrossthe country. This check
alsohasthe addedbonusofbeing instantaneous andcheap,
making it an ideal option for nearly everycompany.

In addition, somebackgroundcheck companies like
ours will add other checks to the list above,namely the
national sexoffender registry andthe global security watch
list, asacting asacomprehensiveterrorist database.Because
while anapplicant mayormaynot beonany of these lists,

youwanttobesuretocovertheseconcerns.We feelstrongly
enoughaboutthis that weaddtheseservicesfor free.

If yourbackgroundcheckcompanydoesn̓t,you̓ ll want
tomakesurethey offer themandthen addthemtothemix.

These three databasesgive you a very broad sweepof
anapplicant̓ spotential criminal history,buttherearelimita-
tions. Importantly, themulti-statecriminal databasedoesn̓ t
necessarilyprovideacompletecriminal history ontheappli-
cant.This is largelyduetoeachstate̓sdifferent laws.(Because
information is independently purchasedin bulk from the
states,eachstateputs limits onwhat information it releases.
There is no requirement that astate provide any particular
information for thedatabase.)

New York, for instance,onlysellsDepartmentof Cor-
rections information. Thatmeanstheonly info thedatabase
hasfromNew York is for thosewhoseconviction wasserious
enoughto warrant a prison sentence.Because the majority
of convicted criminals don̓tserveasentence,thedatabaseis
missingmostof the criminal recordsfrom that state.So if
oneofyour twelveapplicantswasconvictedof theft in New
York butpled downto receiveonly community service,you
won̓tgetthat recordfrom this database.

New York isn t̓ even the most reticent participant in
the database.Some municipalities don t̓participate at all.
That meansthat nomatter what conviction yourapplicant
received,if it occurredin amunicipality that doesn t̓provide
datato the database,it won̓tshowupatall.

This is not the end of the limitations to this search
either.Even whenstatesandmunicipalities provideinforma-
tion, there̓sarisk that the information couldbe inaccurate.
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Becausethedataispurchasedin bulkandregisteredthrough
namesand birthdates instead of Social Security numbers,
there̓s always a chance that a technical error can occur at
somepoint in the process.And any exchangeof informa-
tion acrossplatforms leaves room for mistakes to happen.
Someinformation couldbemisplaced.Namescouldbemis-
spelledorabirth monthchanged.And there̓salsoarisk that
information couldsimply not beup to datewith the latest
records.Thesedatabasesarecommonly updatedmonthly, so
if acriminal recordisparticularly recent,it maynotshowup.
Likewise, if arecord hasbeenremovedor expunged,it may
still appearon the search.The samemight apply to the sex
offenderregistry andterrorist databases.

Sex OffenderRegistrySearch
A registeredsexoffender isapersonwhohasbeenconvicted
of a sexcrime and is required to register in their county
of residence asa sexoffender aspart of their sentence.Sex
offender registries generally include the offender̓saddress,
adescription oftheir physical appearance,apicture,andthe
crimesforwhich theyarerequiredto register.All fifty states
require individuals convictedofcertain sexcrimestoregister
foradefinedperiodoftime.Thoseconvictedofmoreviolent
crimesaretypically requiredtoremain registeredfor longer
periods. W hile registered, sexoffendersmust update their
addresseseach time they move.

A sexoffender registry check can quickly identify if
someoneis a risk to a vulnerable population and the gen-
eral public, including employeesandcustomers.Almost all

sexoffensesmaybeconsideredjob relevant when individu-
ally assessingsomeone̓ssuitability for employment,which
is in compliancewith the Equal EmploymentOpportunity
Commission̓sguidance.

To qualify asaregistered sexoffender,apersonmust:

» Have beenconvicted ofasexcrime(s).
» Have beenrequired to register asasexoffender
in their state/countyof residenceaspart of
their sentencing.

» Have registeredasasexoffender,usually through
thesheriff̓ s department in their homecounty.

Despite it being a criminal offensenot to register as
a sexoffender when required to do so aspart of sentenc-
ing, many sexoffenders fail to register.Thus, a significant
percentageof offenders in each state are not included in
the registry and cannot be guaranteed to be free of a sex
offenderconviction.

Our sexoffenderregistry includes information suchas
the identity and location of known sexoffenders from all
fifty statesaswell asWashington,D.C., theNorthernMar-
ianaIslands,theUS Virgin Islands,PuertoRico,Guam,and
Native American tribal lands.

GlobalSecurity Watch List
A globalwatch list recordscheckwill lookfor anindividual
onall of themajorglobalwatch lists,which include moni-
tored lists,adversemedia lists,sanctions lists,andpolitically
exposedpersonslists. Some of these lists will allow you to
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identify individuals that theFBI suspectsofseriouscrimes,
suchaspeoplewho areon amost-wantedlist.

Global watch list recordsareconstantly updated,and
it̓ s important torely ontrustedsourcesofhigh-quality data
that monitor recordupdatesin real time.

A globalwatch list screeningfirst verifies the identity
of an individual againstmultiple independent and reliable
sources.The global watch list recordscheck then runs the
verified profile against a comprehensiveset of watch lists
and isalerted if an individual isonanyof thesanctionslists
aroundtheglobeforactivity including:

» Criminal activity
» Terrorism
» Financial crimes
» Financial sanctions
» Exclusions anddebarments
» Disciplinary actions

Data ispulled from globalwatch list sources,including but
not limited to:

» Officeof InspectorGeneral (OIG)
» Office ofForeignAssetControl (OFAC) Specially
DesignatedNationals (SDN) andBlocked Persons

» EuropeanUnion ConsolidatedList
» Drug EnforcementAgency fugitives
» Government sanctiondatabases
» US terroristwatchlist

One thing thatyoucanbesureof is that if an individ-
ual is on a global watch list of monitored individuals, they

will notmakeatrustworthyemployee.In fact, theycouldbe
a very serious danger to you,your employees,your custom-
ers,andthe entire company.

The Statewide andCounty-LevelCriminal
Records Searches
Because of the potential blind spotsin the national crim-
inal database,I always recommendthat in addition to the
multi-state criminal databasesearch, clients use a combi-
nation of county-level and/or statewide criminal searches.
Thesediffer from themulti-statesearchin that they arenot
run through asingle database.Instead, they involve adirect
checkat localcourthouses.In thissituation,weactuallysend
someonedown to the necessary courthouse and check the
recordsourselves (although, asyou̓ ll see later,someof this
processis alsogoingdigital).

The benefit of these checks is immense. They are
extremelyaccurateandextremelyuptodatebecausewelook
at the court̓sexactrecords.This also limits the potential for
error becausethe information isn̓ t transferred anywhere. If
aconviction occurredandthe court recordedit, we̓ ll know
aboutit.

Since this is anactual courthousesearchyouhave the
benefit of having a human eye doing the research,which
can in turn pick upona slightly misspellednameorminor
changesin thedateof birth.

However, there are a few downsides to these checks
aswell. In the first place,becausethey involve physically
going to a courthouse, the scope is naturally limited. We
aren̓ tgoing to visit every single courthouse in the country
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to check for every applicant. So employersneedto think
about the most relevant courts they want checked,usually
their ownmunicipality andstateaswell aspotentially check-
ingneighboringmunicipalities andstateswhereanapplicant
mayhavelived orcommittedacrimein thepastseventoten
years.The Social Security tracementioned above is a great
reference for previous addresses.

Additionally, becauseof the man-hoursrequired, this
checktakeslongerandismoreexpensive.We canusually get
it done in aday or two,but resultsarefar from the instan-
taneousturnaround you get with the multi-state criminal
databasesearch.

Theresults,though,speakfor themselves.It wasacoun-
ty-level check that Jordan̓s background check company
failed to run in the introduction. If the companyhadgone
downtothe local courthouse,theywouldhavefoundalong
recordofconvictions for Jordan̓snewhire.

So while thesechecksarea little morecostly in time
andmoney,they aredefinitely worth running.

TheFederal CriminalRecord Search
A federal courthousesearchcoversanotherblindspotfound
in themulti-statecriminal database.With thischeck,youget
farmoreinformationaboutpotentialwhite-collarcrimeslike
embezzlementandwirefraud.Obviously, noteveryapplicant
needsthis searchrun,but when hiring for positions of sig-
nificant responsibility—particularly for thosewhowill have
accesstomoneyorareC-level hires—it isworthconsidering.

Theonline systemfor this searchis called PACER—
which stands for Public Access to Court Electronic

Records—andtechnically,youcansearchit yourself.Be fore-
warned,though, it̓s extremelycomplicated to use.Thereare
very few identifiers within the databasethat youcanuseto
findyourapplicant.Thisoftenrequiresabitofdetectivework
to hunt downany records.

NoCheck Is 100Percent orCovers Everything
Running thesechecks will give youmostof the essential
criminal history information youneedin order tomakean
informed decision aboutan applicant. However, I want to
remindyouthat this is not anexhaustivelist of yourcrimi-
nalbackgroundcheckproductoptions—for instance,wealso
offerproductsforglobalcriminal backgroundchecks—nor is
it aguaranteethat every possiblerecordis covered.

Unfortunately, there areno 100percentguaranteesin
backgroundchecks.It̓ s alwayspossibleforsomethingtoslip
through oneway or another.What this mixof checkswill
give you is the bestpossible assessmentof an applicant for
areasonableprice andonareasonabletimeline—so long as
youlearn fromDeborahandactuallycheckthe information.

This isreally just thestart,though.Becausewhenyou̓re
hiring, youaren̓ tnecessarilyonly interested inanapplicant̓s
criminal history.W hatabouteducationverification orcheck-
ing their drivinghistory? W hat abouttheir credit history?

That̓sawholeothersetofcheckswe̓reabouttodiveinto.

OneEssentialSearch
Keeping track ofall thebackgroundcheckscoveredin
this chaptercanbeoverwhelming. It̓ s a lot of infor-
mation comingfrommanydifferent sources.To sim-
plify, youcan askyourbackgroundcheck company
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whether they offer effective coveragein asinglepack-
ageof checks.

For instance,atour company,weoffer themulti-
statealiascriminal search.This isanoption for those
whowant morerobustresultsfrom themulti-state
criminal database.Themulti-statealias criminal search
combinesaSocial Security tracewith ourmulti-state
criminal databasesearchto uncoverandreview all
namesassociatedwith yourapplicant.W ith this one
product,youcangetacriminal searchonall aliases
andmaiden namesyour applicant mayhaveusedin
their past.

This helpsemployerscatch thoseapplicants
whogive falseinformation to trick thesystem.It is
verycommonfor applicantswith criminal recordsto
changetheir namesordateof birth in order tofool
the system.As we̓ll discusslater,thesechangescanbe
quiteclever anddifficult tonotice without accessto
these searches.


